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Schofield Barracks Society
(flpdl 8Ur-BnUti- B CcTcrp4nc.)
SCHOF1ELD BAKIIACKS, uec. v.

- A brilliant event of last rrlaay even-- , Hammond, MIm Gllman. ms
k was the Christmas hop given by violet Atherton. Miss Eter Vfcite,
11 officers and ladies of the 1st In-- : Ml85 Marion White. Miss Sybil Carter,
tfntry in their dancing pavilion at, Migg roris Marks, Miss HHrtred
C ntn'er. Decoratlona sujegestive ofhurcn Miss Ruth Soper, Miss liar-"C

lrtstmas were used with a very beau-- . r.ndeen. Capt. William Warren, Capt.
I effect. The pillars of the hall Samuel Heidner, Capt. Daniel Mor-- ;

:re covered with a wealth of silken; pDyt capt. Ra.mcnd McQuillin. Capt.
C ne tassels amid which ttut brilliant; Amory Cotchett. Capt. William B.v
r d of lovely poinsettias could be seen.' rott, Capt. Thomas Church. Capt. Har-i'-o-

the beam ceiling a shower of! sufford, Lieut. Lawrence Fags.
6 Inty yellow flowers were festooned Lieut. Maury Mann, Lieut U'llJiston
ajove the Japanese lanterns and col-- I Warren. IJeut. H. C. Cray. William
C ed lights. Large red and a. Mathias, Lieut. Kenneth Emerson,
profusion of Hawaiian holly added tnei,jeut. Terry Bull. Lieut. Hogarth rei
tJost appropriate touch to the Christ
o as mow.

The programs, bearing the hand-- f

me regimental crest, made p'rovi-- c

on for twelve straight and three ex-t;- a

dances Including a "Paul Jones."
jlch was much enjoyed. Favors, be- -

ieaking the holiday rpirit. were giv
.. . 3 1.4. V. n 1 1tp to the aancers, ana uueju.5 ,- - t

tir art of the evening gaily colored
6rpentines were twirled about the
hill. The dancers winding in ana

tt through this mare of color made
8 real carnival scene

Especially enjoyable was the dance!
rJuslc rendered by an etgni-piec- e

stringed orchestra composed of enlist-t- l

men from the 1st Infantry. At the
clncluelon of the hop a delightful two
clurse supper was served in ths infan- -

tlv clubrooms. where Hawaiian holly
.

i

Ik t

firmed the main feature or oecorauon.
Mrs. Charles Rice presided at the cof-fl- s

urn.
I Among the beautiful . gowns seen.

tl following were notea:
T Mrs. Frederick Arnold was gowned!

i pink satin brocaded in silver, over

i ftver lace and with silver lace form-iif- g

the bodice.
Mrs. Englebert Ovenshine wore a

t wn of American Beauty chiffon over
'.Ainerlcan Beauty satin.

iMrs. John Ardrey wore a costume of

t Ivcr tulle made bouffant over cloth
c silver. Silver hose and slippers
c impleted this attractive evening
t noe.

Mri. Philip Keihl's dancing frock
v as of blue silk radium vlth bodice
C id tmdersllp of illver Jace.

Mrs. Byard Sneed wore a handsome
F wt of black silk tulle embroidered
1: black jet sequins, made over black
t tin. '

Mrs. Walter Greacen wore a French
rWn of pink silk net over a deeper
tine of pink satin, trimmed In dainty

. p nk and sliver rosebud. Mrs. Greacen
wore Ink sweet peas.

MriT Herbert Charles Gibner had on
a gown of lavender satin brocaded in
ffid.

Miss Katherine Anderson was at-- t

actively : gowned in lavender chlf-- 1

n over cloth of silver with wide
lip sash of deep lavender radiums
Miss Anderson wore.a corsage dou-tji- et

of lavender sweet peas and pink
decile Brunef roses.
cMlss Hannah. Baker of Honolulu

wore a frock of white silk tulle mbroidered

in Irridescent sequins.
Mhs Rnth McChesney of Honolulu

ts gowned In a dainty frock of pale
green taffeta trimmed In' silver lace.

Miss Katherine Carnahan wore a
Ffench model of King's blue chiffon
over pale pink satin with wide girdle
ofrplnk brocaded satin ribbon.' ;

The guests included Gen. Samuel I.

10$. SeiL John ynMUTtJOol.; and
1 '. John W. Heard, Lt-Co-L and Mrs.
I tglebert Ovenshine, CoL Lucius Dur-- f

t Lt.-Co- L and Mrs. Frederick Ar--r.

1d,'JJLCbL. and Mrs. John McNeills
c : Fort Kamehameha, Maj and Mrs.
rlrry Blasland. MaJ. and -- Mrs. Philip
1 ihU Maj. and Mrs. Herbert Charles
C bner, MaJ. and Mrs. Corbit Hoffman,
I, ij. and Mrs; La Verge Gregg, MaJ.

l i Mrs. Charles Leonard,, MaJ.- - Cor--t
11. MaJ. , Blackford, Capt and Mrs.

J ary. Lewis, Capt and ' Mrs. Walter
C eaceii, Capt and iMrs. Charles Rice,
C pt and' Mrs..Gu8laT6chaefer; Capt.
t i Mrs. Paul-Mancheste- CapCand
t - Thomas Lowe, cant ana Mrs.
C 'arles Smoot Capt and Mrs. Byara
I 'eed, Capt and Mrs. John Ardrey,
C pt and Mrs. Pepin of Fort De Russy,
d pt and Mrs. Orville Tyler,' Capt
c i Mrs. Walter Pick. Capt and Mrs.

thur Markley, Capt and Mrs. Bar- -

1 , Capt and Mrs. William Ginn,
C 'pt and Mrs. Clarkson,' Capt and
1 . s. John.Easton, Lieut ahd Mrs. An- -

c 2W FarrelL Lieut and Mrs. Charles
2 l e. Lieut And Mrs. John Urban, .Mr.
t j Mrs. Reynold McGrew of Hono--1

u, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. ,Bodge of Ho-- r

lulu,, Dr. and Mrs. 3uy Mllnor of
1 ! noluln. Mrs. Robert tiouston Ander-- f

h, Mrs. Sachs of Honolulu, - Mrs,
r :ile Noble .Whlte. TIrs. Helen Mc- -

J !ams. Miss Katherine Anderson,
ss Lenore Tyjer. Miss : .Mellle

(t :tchett Miss Effie Kealsey, Miss
j Uhertne Carnahan, Miss Marguerite

!ilte. Miss" Marlon Maddox of Waia- -

Miss Isabel Baker of Fort Shafter,
- I :ss Fern Kelson of Walalna, Miss

I i.rybelle White, Miss Estelle Guilty
California, and from the dty of Ho-r.Mul- u;

Miss Marjorle - Capps, Miss
I; Jrothy Sachs, Miss Brown. Miss
r '.atrlce: White, Miss Wllhelmina Mc-(j.e-

Miss Hannah Baker, Miss Ruth
yichesney. Miss Sarah. Lucas, Miss
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'Mary Lncaa, Miss Evelyn bcou, jiim
jtitiA Morgan, Hiss Florence uasiie..

tyjehn. Lieut. Forrest Pinkerton, Lieut
James Palmer. Lieut. Atherton Oil
man, Lieut, Adlngton Wise, Lieut. Don
aid Ladd. Lieut. Herrick Brown.
IJeut. Samuel Carter, Lieut. Allan
Renton, Lieut Oscar Skelton, Lieut.
James Ballard, Lieut. Robert White.
Lieut Homer McDanieL Lieut. Cbaun- - .

.1 1 J J IahI XT'., A lfftA,Acey i,iptciuu, iruu ncu .mwht.
Lieut. Albert Carter. Lieut. BracKen
IJeut. Richardson, Lieut. Jacobson.
Lieut. OMahandra. Lieut. William Da-

vis, Lieut. Lester Marks, Lieut. Al
fred Balrd. Lieut. Adraln Englehard.
Lieut Joseph Rlcnard, Lieut. Richard
Clark. JLleut. W. A. Simpson, Lieut
Fred Wichman. Lieut. Sherman, Lieut.
Small, Lieut. Beekman, Lieut. William
Keller, Lieut. Williams, Lieut. Frank
Hintcn, Lieut. Lufkin. Mr. Harry
White of Honolulu, Mr. John Macau- -

lay of Honolulu. Mr. Thomas Abel of
Honolulu and Mr. Jack Dazzle of Ho-

nolulu.

On Wednesday Major and Mrs. La
Vergne Gregg and small daughter
C" 1170 hath moved from Castner to the
quarters In the 9th Field Artillery can
tonment, formerly --Gccupiod by Capt.
and Mrs. John Wyetb.

On last Friday evening Capt. and
Mrs. Thomas Lowe entertained with
a delightful dinner party before the
Christmas hop. A centerpiece of cut

Ubi;flowers
whew

and 'verrwere iceitor
Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Bodge of Honolulu.
Miss Gllman of Honolulu and Lieut I

Herrick Brown and the host-an- d hos-tep-s.

Attending the Christmas hop was
a further pleasure of the evening.

Mrs. John Wyeth left Schofleld Bar-rack- s

on last Saturday to visit the
Misses Lightfoot In Honolulu. Mrs.
Wyeth expects to leave next month
for the mainland.

, '

Capt and Mrs. Samuel Parker and
Lieut Griffin, enjoyed the hospitality
of Capt. Macy for dinner on Christmas
day.

Capt William Barott was the guest
t Terry Bull at the 4th Cav- -

airjr mess for supper on Sunday even- -

tng.

On Christmas Day Capt and Mrs.
Harrison Coleman presided at an at-

tractive dinner party. A basket of
dainty yellow marigolds was used as a
centerpiece. Capt and Mrs. Cole-
man's guests were Lieut Forrest Pin-
kerton, Capt James Johnson and Cat.
Ray Alexander.

Capt. and Mrs. Samuel Heidner,
Mrs. Helen McAdain and Lieut Terry
Bull were a party who dined at the
Halelwa vHotel on Tuesday evening
and later were among the dancers
who attendea the Christmas dansant

Capt. and Mrs Albert' Hennesay,
from Honolulu, "spent - Sunday In
Schofleld; 'Barracks and; were' the
guests of Capt ; and v Mrs. . Harrison
Coleman for, informal dinner :

, .v.- --' ;
' v w:-- T

" On Sunday the. bachelors mess In
Castner, was the scene of a large and
enjoyable dinner party, when they
had as their guest Capt and Mrs. Paul
Manchester, Capt and Mrs.1 Hugh
Keen; MaJ. and Mrs. Corfclt Hoffman
and Capt Weiss. The hosts Included
Lieut. v Beekman. Lieut : Jacobson,
Lieut Haskins, . Lieut Austin," Lieut
Sparks and Lieut Williams.

--The 23th Infantry had arregimental
.Christmas tree in the amusement hall
on Christmas eve. All of the officers
of the regiment attended with their
families and for each and every one
there was a gift' from Santa Claus. A
large turkey was raffled off and sev-er- al

extra presents given to thos?
holding the lucky numbers. The
songs and speeches rendered were en-Joye- d

by alL: The amusement hall
was beautifully decorated and the
Christmas tree quite lovely to behold.

i

On Monday Mrs. Samuel parkc,
Mi8S Marybelle White, Miss Fern
Nelson. Miss Marguerite White and
Miss Juanita Spreckens were the
luncheon gnests of Mr. O'Farrell at
the Taung Hotel.

; Lieut and Mrs. Mueller entertained
Capt and Mrs. Arthur Markley R3
their guests for, Christmas dinner.

MaJ. and Mrs. Lyons of Fort Shatter
will be an addition to Schofleld Bar-
racks society after the new year, as

CJks, Miss Jopson, Miss Dorothy I MaJ. Lyons has been detailed as se-ntil- d.

Miss Ruth Farrlngton. Mlssjnior Instructor at the second reserw

asja
or

. 1317.

I i vl.

c
Mrs. Charles L. Hall. welT known
who helped make the community

success.
-

officers' training camp. They will
move into the quarters in Castner for-
merly occupied by Capt. and Mrs.
Robert Meals.

Capt and Mrs. Lloyd Clary an 1

son Hugh werethe guests of Mrs.
Lillie Noble White and the Misses
White for dinner on Christmas even-
ing. Red poinsettia weer used for an
attractive

"It came upon the midnight clear'
and bo in truth it was at Schofleld
Barracks, for on Christmas Eve a
beautiful carol arose on the quiet night
air, bearing its message of "peace on
earth, good will toward men!" From
post to post the excellent voiced sing-
ers went and in every post a hush fell
during the sweet melody of

and the other accompanying
carols. The singing was much appre-
ciated by the officers and their famil-
ies, and through the paper thanks is
to be given to the khaklclad chor-
isters.

;Mrs. Harold Vanderveer and Mra.
John Hauser are the guests of Mrs.
Raymond Pratt and will remain with
Mrs. Pratt Tintil the January transport
when all three ladles, will be Das6en- -

gers for the mainland to join their
husbands.

4 - L
Mm. Tieman Horn and - son. "Mr.

Clinton, are staying in Ho
nolulu as guests at JJae Colonial hotel
until January

. 4,. "' .
"

.

Major, and' Mrsv Case Deerlng
at their home in Honolulu witn

another of their appointed
dinner parties; on Christmas Ever Cov-

ers were ' land for 35 guests, among
them Colonel and Mrs. Earl Carnahan,
Captain and Mrs. Clarence Danielson,
Mrs. Tieman Horn, Captain Carl Bal-linge- r.

and Lieut. James Ballard from
Schofleld Barracks.

Capt. Carl Cohen was the guest ot
Major and Mrs. D. Burnett for dinner
on last Friday evening.

Captain and Mrs. Eugene Robinson
are enjoying a visit from Mrs. .Robin-
son's mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Maddux of Santa Rosa, Cal. Mr.
and Mr8. Maddux arrived last Wednes-
day.

kThe 1st Infantry Bridge club enjoy-
ed a very pleasant afternoon session
on Wednesday as the guests of Mrs.
Charles Rice. The club members are
Mrs. Robert Houston Anderson, Mrs.
Henry Iewis, Mrs. Charles Walson,
Mrs. Walter Greacen. Mrs. Englebert
Ovenshine, Mrs. Corbit Hoffman, .Mrs.
Harry Blisland. and Mrs. Rice."

Captain and Mrs. Paul Manchester
entertained Capt Carl Cohen as their
dinner guest on Christmas Day.

Mrs. Ernest Sedlacek, Mrs. Harold
Vanderveer and Mrs. John Hauser en-
joyed Christmas dinner as the guests
of Mrs. Raymond Pratt j

The 1st and 32nd regiments of in-
fantry gave a big Christmas entertain- -

a
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Honolulu soprano, one of the solo- -

Christmas tree program a striking

ment on "the night before Christmas.
A big Christmas tree was the main
feature of the occasion and its pres
ents seemed to be unlimited, for all
the enlisted men and ail tne oincers
and their families each received a
gift. Following the singing of various
carols an interesting movie was feat
ured.

Col. Lucius Durfee was the guest of
Major and Mrs. Harry Blasland for
dinner on Christmas Day.

Captain and Mrs. Eugene House-
holder spent Christmas day at Fort
Kamehameha with Captain and Mrs.
Lee Holcombe. For Christmas dinner
Captain and Mrs. Holcombe had Cap-

tain and Mrs. Householder, Captain
and Mrs. Edwards of Fort Armstrong,
Captain and Mrsv Clark, and Captain
Kahle as their guests.

Captain and Mrs. Byard Sneed pre-
sided at a prettily appointed dinner
party on Wednesday evening when
they had as their guests Captain and
Mrs. Thomas Lowe, Maj. William Rus-
sell. Capt William Warren, Lieut
Richard Clark, and Lieut. Herrick
Brown. The Christmas centerpiece of
Hawaiian holly , was very much ad-

mired. '' 1

. 4
A very-charmin- g dinner party of the

week was tpe one given on last Fri-
day evening by vt a. number of the
bachelor officers in, compliment to
their ysnng lady guests from ; Hono-
lulu. . dinner took place at th e
25th Infantry, mess and was enjoyed
by -- Mr.'-ahd Mrs. Guy Milnor of Ho-
nolulu;. Miss-Rut- h McChesney, MIbo
Dorothy- - Guild,' Miss Sarah Lucas,
Miss Isabel Baker, Miss Mary Lucas,
Capt. William Warren, Lieut. Lufkin.
Lieut Joseph Richards, Lieut. Adrian
Englehard, Lieut. Allan Renton and
Lieut Atherton Gllman: After dinner
the officers escorted their fair guests
to thef Christmas hop.

- Capt. and Mrs. Alfred Rockwood of
Fort Shafter and their house-gues- t,

Miss Eatelle Quilty, spent several days
of this week as the guests of Capt
and Mrs. Walter Greacen at Castner.

Capt and Mrs. Paul Manchester had
MaJ. and Mrs. Lyons of Fort Shatter
as their guests for the day on last
Friday.

On Tuesday Capt." and Mrs. Lloys'
Clary and son Hugh, Mrs. Charles
Walson, Mrs. Samuel Heidner' and
Lieut Alexander returned to thepost
from Hilo, where they had enjoyed :
ten days' visit at the famous Kilauea
Volcano. Each and every one brought
back relics from the crater and th
surrounding, country and each relic
has an interesting tale to accompany
it Thia journey to the Volcano is a
trip that all the army people try to
take before they return', to the states.

The Halelwa Hotel was the setting
for a very beautlfu dinner party on
Christmas evening which was presided

lover by Mr. McLean. The center of
lthe table held a mass of flaming red
poinsettiag with their green foliage

Cream
SUNDAY SPECIALS iBANANA ;

'
and;

fhonep
BUTTERSCOTCH,

dozen VbtHer flavors. S

at the Quality Inn s
Road to Rowley's m

uiiims a toneiy oucgivuna. iut
ainner h (tta lu uunot ot'Mr. mi-teii- tf

birti!tii, Wiu tr. atcuean
4ueiakbeng coi. Luctus muiee, Maj.
nd Mrs. junn v, Burnett and Capt

cari couea. ine DirtbUy cake, wmch
was auorned witn American geui
roses And iced to wish a Airry Christ-
mas, ws presented to Mrs. Burnett as
a itirisinias compliment.

"

On Christmas day, Capt and Mrs.
Walter ureacen presides at a pretty
dinner Dariy for capt. and Mrs. Ai- -

ired KocKHood. Miss bsteue Qamy1
Mui Ida Stauber. Lieut. James rai
nier and Lieut James O'Xeil. The
centerpiece for the dining table was
composed of dainty, nasturtiums.
After dinner the Dartv motored to the
football grounds and were Interested
rooters for the post team.

Maj. Case Deerlng made his depart
ure from Schofleld Barracks on last
Saturday, having received orders de
tailing him on Gen.' John Wisser?
staff in Honolulu.

Capt Gustav Schaefer motored into
Honolulu on last Saturday to spend
the Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Schaefer and two children. Mr.
Schaefer does not expect to return to
Schofleld Barracks until after the
New Year

Mr. A. L. Castle of Honolulu was a
congenial dinner hott on last Saturday
evening, having as his guests Geu.
Samuel I. Johnson. Capt and Mrs.
Thomas Lowe, Capt. and Mrs. Walter
Greacen and Dr. Henry Judd of Hocc
lulu. As a further pleasure of the
evening the Red Cross entertainment
at the armory was attended,, where
Capt. Lowe was one of the interesting
speakers of the occasion.

Another delightful dinner party on
Christmas Day was the one given with
Captain and Mrs. Thomas' Lowe as
host and hostess. Gorgeous Japanese
chrysanthemums adorned the dining
table as a beautiful floral offering.
Captain and Mrs. Lowe's guests were

Sneed, little
Miss Barbara Lowe, MarWllliaui ku
sell, Capt. John Smith and Lieut Her-
rick Brown. In the afternoon the
guests attended the football game at
Castner.

Dr. and Mrs. St Clair. -- Mr. Grover,
Miss St Clair, and Mr. Hopper were
the guests from Honolulu of Captain
and Mrs. Ernest Carr for dinner on
Christmas Day. A minature Christmas
tree surrounded by red flowers and
holly stood in the center of the table.
Place cards of Christmas appoint
ments marked seats for the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Maddux of Santa
Rosa, Cal., who are visiting Captain
and Mrs. Kugene Robinson, left Scho-

fleld Barracks on Thursday to make
the interesting journey to the famous
Volcano. . .

Cel. Lucius Durfee moved on Satur
day into his new set of quartexs In the
9th Artillery cantonment - This set
was formerly occupied by Col. Luclui
Berry. . .

-

Captain and Mrs. Henry Lewis . en
tertained with an informal dinner
party on Christmas day.; A profusion
of red flowers and Hawaiian holly
formed a centerpiece "very much in
keeping with the season. Covers wers
laid for Mrs. Robert Houston Ander
son. Miss Katherine Anderson. Capt
Daniel Murphy... Lieut ,.Albert Clarl
and Capt, and Mrs." Lewis.' The "piny
attended the football game at Castnei
In the afternoon.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Johnson dined
informally at the Haliewa Jiotel on
Christmas night .

On account of the 32nd Infantry hav
ing moved on Friday to Schofleld
there was no hop given on that night
This regiment Is now stationed in the
former artillery cantonments. The hop
next week will have the 4th Cavalry as
hosts.

Lieut Terry Bull, Lieut Oscar Skel-
ton and Lieut. Rlcnard Clark enjoyed
Christmas dinner as the guests of
Lieut, ' and Mrs. William Forbes In
Castner.

Colonel and Mrs. John W. Heard re-

ceived a cablegram on Christmas day
from their sons, Capt' Faulkner Heard
and Captain Ralph Heard, Artillery,
U. S. A., wishing their parents a merry
Christmas and stating that they were
both well and enjoying Christmas Day
"somewhere in France."

Col. Lucius Durfee was host at an
attractive dinner party ohjast Friday
night The table - decorations were
very beautiful, being a wealth of bril-
liant hued "poinsettias offsetting the
charming appointment of the hand-
some silver wear and nappery. The
Invited guests were Col. and Mrs. Jno.
W. Heard,. Capt . and Mrs. Eugene
Household, MaJ. and Mrs. Harry Bias-lan- d,

and Mrs. John D. Burnett. The
guests later enjoyed the dancing at the
Christmas hop.

SPECIAL DINNERS

YOUNG HOTELS

New. Year's Eve and New Year's
Night at. two dollars per. cover. Please
male table reservations ' early. Adv.

; Showers orchestra. . Refreshments
will be served if desired. Adv.

HYPAMORE

Apples, $1.50 per box. First grade
Newton Pinpins and White Winter
Permain. Come and get them. Geo.
A. Belayeff, - 926 Matmakea streetprm J722. Mr. - --- r'-- "
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A busy day preparing for the evening's sodal affa has
left you flushed sad tired. pleasure you look forward;
to having is marred by your knowing your appearance will
not be at its besL How you long for beautiful soft vel-

vety skin for the beauty of youth back again. If only
we could induce you to try

Oriesita
123

5 at

irv
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such a time, you would realize why it has been the
choice of the women of fashion for 70 years. It will render

If

7 Perfect

I
1 Ciream

Gouraud

to your skin a soft, beaufctul transparent appear-anc- e

that will bring back to you memories of youh.
Send 10c for Trial SUt

Gouraud's Medicated Soap
For a pemanent iroprovotjent m your eompludon, your
skin must be constantly kept pure and drsn. Gouraud's
Medicated Soap thoroughly dears awty a!l dust, dirt and

poisonous matter. Ia soft refreshing antiseptic
i..k. MfMtnM the Mm and removes

mnv-MM- Mj r- - .
MZZJCl jam fr nrmarinr the skin before

i impurities,
IJ using Gouraud's Oriental Cream.

Send 10c for Trial Size

I FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON

Just Opened

THE CHERRY
1137 Fort Street

We offer you the largest selection of Table Glassware
ever shown here.

, - i
This is a good time-to- buy as prices are steadily ad-

vancing and there is a shortage due to scarcity of skilled
labor.

The foresight of sur buyers makes it possible to offejCi

a- -

personal supervision

yoii a very complete stock to select from and we have the
lines to suit your purse as well as your taste. ; .

w. w. DirjiorjD : co., Ltd.;
.

' The House of Housewares .
: , .
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postage or. express by having, your

Qolltii

Its big, --
. electncalljequippecl Leinpe--,

partment can: and dow "do good work ;
as any simUar estabKshment on the Coast, f

All work funder" the
t . v. : Jf i

of the
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PROPRIETOR, J. ABAD1E
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